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dresse is peope r .,

Tu fictta es mibi D imes amaEi te-pav
nàtå erdesertum, et turme ceci!ismaIpiset
v1ageffii '-Clara'' heariespoded.'-Yea;

ibisa have dne', t yet Thou
owest thatii6ve Tbee." bave given',Tbee

galgand ymegar,-Ihave givenThee a, crown or
thorns; but 'jet-yet Thou knowest tbat I love

ndeno :bmoamentwascomeemon
-of consunogè I elast remamig token o! s
pre'secceariied ; -iber Lord was' no' longe
'here ; ev'e lamap: vas extinct,"every' aliar
strip"id ad' the d-orf tbe 'Tabernacle lef
wde open, to sbwtbat;ew gone. The hour
of the three hours ofbagony..was ai band, and
with a heart desolate as if .ts light'vwas lied, and
almost as if she were again seeking ber Lord, as
in thbse days ot darkness before sbè was a Cï
thohe, Ciara bent ber steps to the Gesu. Mere
all was dark as elsewhere.' A crucifix almost as
-large as lafe replaced the stripped and deserted

"hltar ;'there was no One to visit,-no Que-to
.Wasse precious Presence ta lfy in bêr very need.
It -was a beautifal roon, mure like a Pnseyite
tbap a Cathole churcb. No one bowed the

sne as they passèd;' e'very one seemed con-
setous of thé vacuum by the noise they made in
getting their chairs, and the tones ai their voices
raised to a degree above their breath. But the
service was béginning, and another of Clara's
drarms to be realhzed. Tbose three bours' seem-
ed lik e-nothmug,h îe>'passed so swiftly on, as one
by one the words of the exp:ring God-Man were
pronounced and followed by a floo of that rich
and'teoepered eloquence which goes direct te the
Englisb leart without grating on its sensitive
hatred cf ail that borders on show and excite-
ment. The music, tao, was what even Clara's
refiaed and delicate ecclesiastical taste could
fiduno fault with ; for they vere Raydn's seven
last word,,-some of those majestic and solemn
harmonies that must be beard a bunmdred ties ta
he fully appreciated, and even then, instead of
palling on the satiatei ear like theL hghter strains
of beautiful., sunny Italy, seem ta gather fresb
depth and richness fram eivery repetiion. . slow
sweet were the accents of ber natite tongue,
thus beard once more iu a Catholic land, we need
not say ; nor how ber mind glanced back to those
bours once spent in Margaret Cbapel alone.-
Now Ihere was no stran un the mind, no weari-
uess. It was gentil led foram meditation t ame-
ditation ; the spirit lost in tears of compassion
and love, vith Mary as its guide, the bloved dis-
ciple as its nompanion, and the bMagdalene for it
to mrigle its tears and its love with hers. Weil
mght Clara's heart thrill witbin ber as she beard
the Cathohie explanation of that ord, <'Behold

tiry Mother!' and hstened to that burst of elo-
quence that bade her glory in the title of ' Mary's
chdd 1 oVauld she be ashamed of, or fear to
love the name that He, the Lord oi Glory, lad
sfooped to assume. Oh, no ; every child of

*Cbrit's mbolic Churcb was at that moment
given as a dung legacy to that afflicted Mother,
Hi hibole Church, His Immaculate Spouse, was
ber beritage. This was a gift worthy of the Son
of God ; this ras the last gift worty of suchl a.
Son'toa such a Mother. And then, as the hours
passed on, and the death agony of the Son of
Ghd approacheil, His mysterious desolation and

"heart-rendrng cry, that wonderful, incomprehen.
sible thirst thbt raged withiu 'and burned up tbe
rources of lite, the thirst for more sufferng, the
thirst for our salvation,-who could tel!, that bas
not expernenced it, what thoughts were Clara's as
bse real,zed indeed that she was present ta His

View in that beur ; she vas bid within His break-
ing heart ; for ber conversion He had thirsted,
for ber love lie had longed ; and at <he moment
of that last great cry is Hiieart was bron for
love of ber ! Who can tell the tears tbat flowed
unceasingly, the tears of mîngled love and sorrow
as she contemplated Him at last at rest, hanging,
covere with blood, motionless on the bloody
tree-the feeling that ' <.he worst vas over.'
And non she had ta watch His lifeless Body,
view it taken from the cross, and laid in the
sepulchre tir the dawn of the Resrrrection. Her
tep was slow and faltering as, leaning on Ca-

therine's arm tbey slowly leit tbe Gesu.
(To be Confinued.)

THE POPE'S ALLOCUTION.
The followingia the full text of the Pope's Alln-

cution:---. i
T enerable Brethren,-More than once, O venerable

brethreu, exercisiug aur apostalie -office, we bave
deplored!, either ln aur published! Jettera or in divers
allocutions dehivered! ini yonr most angust assemnbly,
the affliction whichr bas 43ung for s. long time mu Italy
over th6 affaâirs'o± aur very 'bai> religion, and <he
very' grave insulta'offered ta us and te <Le Hoily See
by' the sub-.Alne Government. Moreover, yoen
muet comprehend! with what grief we are seized! no0W
thaat.vs see that Governent, wJith's passion that la
inereasiog vry' day, constantly attacking the ao-

'bolic Ohurcha, ite wholesome la, and ail i.ts sacred
minieter-s; wben we ses, alas, vetierable' bishops,
and'the most virtuons ciergy, bath secular and regu-
lar, sud other most excellent.Oatbchie cuisons, sent
ito exile .by. <bat Government, winbout ibe lest
regard for religion,,justice, or humanity', or tbrownu
intà prison 'or condemned! te forcerd residence,
mnoletedi <Lte -moBl unwortby m'auner; diocesses
depried! 'af their pastors, to the great detriment of
soule';.virgine devoted ta God takenayay rm their
canvents sud reduced ,ta breggary; God'a temples
.iolastod ; ,diocesan schoale clus.ed agamaet thre meoe-
'b'ers of the ciergy ; ths education of Cathèlie yauths
."Mken eut or the pale af Obristian discipine sud
';bfd'ed -to;tbe professors of. errors snd iniquities,
* :«thè;patrimony cfs te Chutrch uurped and! ld.
.á'ybtame Gavernment, la cointem pt of ecclesias-
t censatres, aund witbout psying the 'lest regartd
te our'm&et just complaintesud 'those af our vener-
able brethren Qthe bishops. of Italy', bas sanctioned

srilar lavetotally cantrary a the Catholic
Cch, to7te doctrine uand lis rights, and con&l
deWe'dêby:seand ithas'not besitatéd to promul,

ga mlaw respecting civil marrage,as it a called.
r- sqite.contrary not only.tp Catholic doctrine

* ' kewse to the wel.:beigtof civil oeltey. Such
'ja mp i4iee under foot, thedignityad saéred.

mrge. I<'destro' 1iras 1anaitioii
Ïecourpges a conen binage- that isperfd'ily

rcdatoa 'nact marriage: cannuottske placei
six. mOng;tbe/faithful without.tersbeig,- atr 'hée same

meacrament.tEeIlong beefoe xclusily
Se"OWurc 6decid' ou:everytblng;conceraing

e 4tefaeramentaof mrringe. .,
foreovAôer,'th'at Government--njurng~ n'ran eOvi.

-dent manner the condition of those who maLte publici

'irfeion of rei s as6ewhicbaeÀ?lwsyébl predecesBorgLE
'~'a§V~~lv4yiI~~'èeJ'iWi ~dsCLr LÇa6dsel f vheri for '<ho .efitóe;te' lyrneo

not recoegnîeiugthè verygreatvdva:tge of thš postles'én'iêed..tbiséityf, tLen mistress0ofà
Rigaard'esih'chföudedbytmon ofraiolinels, world.o. b.

afia¡appro',d-by theHoly Apostoeo'8ee,'Lave'iu;n ' As oeus, vn whe deprived ofalmost alliuma
espe'ialmanuer desehied'he t<'aube iLof 6tè>ris- assiatance, faithfunt'ill t aoàr mission, and confain
tiaRepubliu,, civil aidirary, by' Isonma glo. abîlàtely i'nûthe aid of Aligty God, e are rad
riànsVabors had s"maïy pieus and usefl ework- to combat wirbout fear, even;obe peril of our life
bas. éàfearedIL o sanotionJa la, sppressing through for the cause of the Charch dininely confided t us b

r oui ijtentirs ie ycaUrèlgious corporations of the Lord y.esas Christ, and if, need be ta remov
botbei-es; it bs app rited' ail beir prcperty, thbither whre w ,sialIbe able ta exercise in the bes
anddi ret deal o ef oth"r operty -belouging ta the mener out sopreme apostolie mission. And seein
' hurèhand haslardere4niz to 'ea'dtvided. Before that in uéb 'ah orrible tempest our best and onl
enteri'dgduro po'sàssaio ia' bVenetiïn province:it support iust'be prayer, we 'address ourslves te al
did ro hIesitate'to extend' heretu te <Samo lewe, and 'tbe venerable brethren ard lisitop Ofther entir
it eriji'éd, cotir-ary to ie1 lawai'd¶''justiceithe total Oalolic'ùniveree, to all the Catholie clergy, and '
abrdition and annihilation-of tie convention wbicb ail the éhîldren of te Boly Mther Charch, îwt

't wacome ta boteeu us and Our dear son, n Jes·s bars'er e aese:d 'a avistvs on ne sch striking evi
Christi Fráceis Joseph, Emperor of Austria. denceoflove and respect, and ta cnee t aour aid h

Therefore; faithfal tothe very erious dutiry of ou our graveat trials and those of the Holy Se; iwe be
i aposlic iniarry, we raise anerin jour most an. of them more:sud'iore to eoffer constantL, wità

gust assenbly on voice'o behalf f 'religion, of the fair, abope, and ebarit, fervent prayerS ta God fro
, ur'ch.-ff its hly laws, tbe rights bs'ôéóging to the the defeat of the enemies tof the iabureb, and for

autchoriLy of this chair off S. Peter ; and withall our their rartm ho <he pathof'slvation.'
strength we doplore and condemn ail and each if For, t-avail ourseolves of the words of Chryas
the thainga ich, contrary to the hQburcb itslaws, tom, prayer constiutes a powerful arm-a grea
and ils righti-'ave been decreed, doue, and.aitempt. security -a real treasure-an excellent harbour-a
ed by the suiib-Alpine-Governmeunt ad by'all other very sure asylum-provided that, attentive and rigi
subordinate.autorities; and by ot'r apostolie autho- lant, we presen iourselves obefore he Lord, the mind
rity we abrogate and proclaim nuli and void, and collected, and withota leaving au>y accese-- to th
without force or errect, 'all the aforesaid, decrees and Onemy of our salvation. l the midet of the deep
everytlhing that appertains to theni - - . an-guish whiih afiits ne we bave a great consola

We likewise beg tloir authors, who glory in the tion-knowing that Gad,, when His Church las no
ame of Ohristiana, ta bear in mind and seriously human support, elects marveilous prodigies, whith

ta consider <lat they ave nunfortunarely- inourred maniteest most clearly Hies onipotence and His di-
the censups aud the spiritual pains inudicted by t e vine and, sud come te confire this truth, that the
spostoliccnjtitutLion and the deerees of the general gates of tell wilI never prevail against the Oburch,
coneil,:upon whosoever should attack the rigits of whibc will always remain immorable, triumphing
the Church.: 'ver its enemies, until tbe consummation of time.

You know, venérable brethren, that certain astute But it is exceuaingly painful tat it is net precisely
me aoppose us and interpret iu thir own sene the determined tiat a nation aball always preserve the
blessiug wbich we gave ta Italy when, assuredly precious treasare of onr divine faith sd of our rail-
without >any merit or our on but, thanka, to the gion. u InItruth, there ar many nations who lave
impenstrabie judgment of God, we pontaneously kept faithfully the deposit of the faith and the dis-
pronounced te words of pardon and peace out of cipline of its 'manner; but, alas I they have bein
love for the people of the Pontifical State. detached from tIe rock upon which rests the edifice

lu truth, full uf solitude for the welfare aud hap- of the Church, and separated from him t whom has
piness of the entire fock, aeking by out prayers from bee girvn the power te confir i the brethren and te
God the gond ofItaly, we besought Ilim with fervor fer ine lambs and the heep, not agreeing among
andu hurniity bhat He migbi delivrbe er from athe themselves, and enveloped in the darkness of error,
evils which afflicted her, and that the most precious they are i the greatest danger as to their salvation.
gift a! the Catholie faith might be ail-powerfil in And here we cannot abstain, by reason of our
litaly, and that rectitude of manners, justice, charity, mission, from abjunrig in ths name of the Lord all
and ail Christian virtues aruigh flourish there more Sovereigns and other goverucrs of States ta exámine
and more. Once moea to-day we do uat ceasse ta onece for all, and carefuflly ta consider, the very
send up our moat tervent'pryers te God that in His. fgrave obligation tLey are unier ta endeavour tbat
gaoduessH He would deigu <o remove rm the Caîbo. love and respect for religion should increase among
lic people of Italy the tan'y and great calamities of nations, and with ail <btir strengtt <a prevent the
every kind which are affiicting and assailing <hem toreb of faith trom being extinguisbed among them.
through the faulteof the governors of Italy, and in Woe, thon, ta hesegorernobs vIa, fargenîiug tîntconsequence of a multiform perseution. Bat, above tey are to miieerooGr! n oorgettail ave
a-l things, we beseech our most merciful Lord uo aid noglec te promoenrat wonhip vooe allescoulds.and fortily by His eavely heIp ine people of ItalY, an ougbt. 1t is for theM to far and tremble whenin order that îley may remai firm and immutable through their work especilly they destroy the mostin the Divine faith an in rheir religion, and that orecious treasure of tue Catholic ftaith, without wbichrthey may be able with Chrisian fortitude to support itis inipassible te please God. When they shallbeand endure se miny misfortunes and evils. summoned before the tribunal of Christ fir mosi

Pooliah, however, are those who, on tle strength severe judgment, they shail ses what a dreadfu!
of this, do not cesse te demand of us, already de- ting it is to fal under the displesnre of the living
spoiled and with the most manifeet injustica, of God and ta feel His strict justice. Finally, we can-
several provinces of our pantidcal territory, that we net donbt, veneratbe breihren, witesses and com-
should renounce Our civii sovereignty and that o panions of our laborers, appreciating jour excel-
the Apostol See. Surely evers one muet see how lent and well-known religion, your piety, and your
unjust and prejudicial to the Cburch is such a de- deep love for Ccholicism, that you will desire ta
mand. By a singular arrangement of Divine Provi- unite your fervent prayers te ounr, and ta those oa
dence, as we have said on a timer occasion, it bap- Ire wole Churc, and earnestly to conjure tie very
pen'ed that the Roman empire havirg fallen, and gracious Pather of mercies, in order that, trough
being divided into meny kingdoms and divers the merie oft Hie ony Son, ou Lord Jesus Obris,
States, the Roman Poniff, ln the midst of such great He would take pity ou Ialy, on all Europe, and on
variety of kingdoms, and in the actual stte of human the sntire worirld, and that by is divine omnipotence
society, was invested withb is civil sovereigny, in He would cause tbat, after the destruction oi ail
consequence of which, never being subject t any errors sad the cessation of bitterness and perturba-
lay pawer, Le exercises iu entire liberty supreme tions, is >oly Churc may fully enjoy entire liberty
authority and is jrisdictiun orr the Churc, and peace-that humuan society may be. freed frotm
Which Las been divinely conided ta im by our Lord the many vile thaï ,m;let it, and that ail nations
Jesrs Christ. And the ftlaitbuf, vith ull tranquility may be blnded in the unity of the fail and in
'O conscience snd entire c:aiidence, obeyiog the ackuanwladgment o? its Sou, walking in te paths ot
decrees, warnings, and orders of the Pontiff, submit the Lord, r.nd producing fruits in good works of!
themselves thereço witbout ever entertaining te evely kind.,
least suspicion tiat Lis ais area subject to the will

ard impulse of any Savereigu or any civil oVer.
We cannot renonnce the civil power established by I E I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E,
tLe Divine viadont tf Providence fur <las goar! af <Le ___

unira sal Cduroi. Ws ares bud, onthe- conrary
ta defend that government, and te protect the right SarIr CunOUUasL's ' PsopHEctsa.'-In the late
of ihat civil Power, 'and ta complain strongly of the Pastoral ofb is Eminence Cardinal Cullen, le refera
sacrilegious usurpation et the p:ovinces of the Holy as follows tathesubject:- BeforeI conclude I request
Ses, as we Lave already done, and as we do now, of you ý ,warn you docks against certain superai-
remonstrating and protesting ta the utmosft our tions and prayers, wi'h apocryphl indulgences,
power. which, in opposiion to lthe lam of the Church, bave

Everynue knows tbat the bishops of the Catholic been cireiated, without auy approbatioo, among the
world ave never ceased tu defend vith zal, onalliy peope, deluding them with false hopes and als
and in writing, our civil suvereiguty and that of te against certain ao.called propbecies, wbich ave
Apostolli See, and ail bave proclaimed that lat beeau foolishiy attrib'ted to the illustrions St.
sovereigaty, especially in tho actual condition of Columbkille, though they are the invention of late
the affaire of this world, is absolutely necessary ta ysears, and evidehtiy spurious and unworthy of credit.
establish and defend the perfect libertyof t Roman WbenV ou meet with such productions, call ta mind
Pontif,who feeds atl the atbolic fock-a liberty the admonition of the Gospel, SBeware of false
whih le an intimately connected with the freedom prophets, who come ta yenu the clothing Of sheep,
of the entire Church but inwardly they are ravenous wolves.'- Matthiew

Thse same men fear nt even ta go about crying T-15 .
everywhere that we ught te reconuie ourselves Land in Ireland is treatLd precsely in the same
with Italy-that is to say, wiih the enemies o our marnner as land in Scotlana, England, and America.
religion who boast tberselves O having founded and as every other kind of property the owner off
Italy. But how c va we, the appointed champions whichl is at liberty o let it exactly as le pleases -
and defenders oftour most holy religion and of. the This is the first great grievance of trelanid. The
salutary doctrine of 'virtue and of justice, who have second is that the nation is dispossessed o'f the sail,
ta wateh for the salvation iof ll march ia cOncerr and tis lstated tbo l the result of bad laws-of'
with those who, not upbolding the holy doctrine the law of primogeniture, for instance, which neyer
and refusing to lear the trutl, keep themse!ves away operates on any large esnate. lu stis respect, also
from - us-those who would nover condescend io the la f Ireland is similar ta the law of England
grant our deEires nen te meet our demands, to the ani Scland; and 'Lat law, the objcttf which l
afeact that sp many diocesses of Italy, deprived of said te be ta acumulate land in few bands, la eimply
their pastoral consolation and protection, siaol this,s-that the owner of land may mell, mortgage,
bave their bishops ? divide, devise 1i will, and settle bis land, just as

Would ta Heaven tbat aIl those who s avehemently he anu bis stock in the funds, for a life and lives inoppose the Church, us, and! <atie Apostoic Sue, tain beig and..wenty-one yea afrerwarda. Ttc fauis
ing thein regards and <hein seuls ta truth and Jus- ai the loaw is simply that i'. leaves rire proprieton as
tics; maybLe enlightened once for aIl, sud, tlinking troc ta deol with iris lausi as with any> other property',
ai thaeelves and tooking ta île good! ef tir sanie, <bat il laya doira no rle ai ail, ensuit sire limitation
enoed b>' s holy repeutane, niay' endeavor <o canme lu point ofltime which we have etater!. TIe remesdj
backr ta us. proposer! is tiret the.liLeir>y af indîviduala sould ire

Nothing vwoir! be mare agreeable 'ta us thon ta go curtailed!, andi anme arbitrary inflexible mule subti.
forward <o meet them, <ollowing îLe exanaple of' our inter! for <le present fres poarer cf disposition on-
evaugelical father, and <aomme <hem, rsjaicing in joyed! b>' ever>' citizen. To Mr. Briglat <lis inaay
tira Lord that lis childiren vers dead andi arc alivea appear a progressive poile>' ; ta us it appears toe
agoin, îlot they went astre> sud lave beau faor!d. Lave a decidedly' retrograde tecnonc. Tirs frree
Thon,- indeed,.ît wouIld Le aeen that ouar venorable right to contract lies at île bottog'of ail iadiv<iduab
religion, <le mother sud tirs fruilful nurse cf every aund national prasperity' sud tirsea ianh invadesa
rune, and! <Le scourge ni vice. condacea 'equally' uo thie ma>' be a levellen, tint le net o Ltberab. Tbe

the Lappiniese ai the individusl sud tle welffare of asl. same may' le sair! winth regard te tire complat
Whiere religin and Lher.whlesome doctrines prevail againat absentesise, suand oflte aceuimulatiou ot lange
<Lors muet necessorily flouriab uprîihtes et' eau- propLrties lu fer <anda. These <lbings are '<le re
nons, integrity', peace, juas:nu, ebarity', and! aIl tire suIt aif urestricted! personal liberty, etfiacquisi:ianse
rirtues. -Thon people are no: afiieed vithr <hose b>' tirs provideni sud off slienations b>' the reckiese,
grievous caiamutes whrich uînhappily' weigh upon aund thacr an> Lt la raisedi againat <hem lu the names
'them whereoever:religion aund its dootrines are uot a! Liberalisw la roeal>y a cry fon las restrictin ufth l
recagnized!. ringhts nom enjoye! by' tho individual citizen, anti

B>' '<he dspiorablecfacts relater! sammarily' anti with fan puashing <le, diectation et tihe Siate into 1Le
pain, and b>' thé sadi contemporary eyants ,bn Itaily, management cf ovry> man's prvae affaire. Thec
ever; baody can éesiysee and 'divine '<o vIhat great tendecy ot lIbertyls -tawarda ioneqiality', sudit î
perUs <Lis Apostolic"See je exposed!. and! how ituas -natraly' follows tirai those via wrish ta croate
the'mrk cf' tire- mnost breer-ihreats ai nebellion, <Le equali>y canon>' da se b>' strlning s séries et deadly
ba.rrer! of rubeievera, sud thre auget ai rhe anemis biows'sgainsî blent>' itself ' tMr. Brigli is disploased
of Christ's cross. - wil tirs exient ôf <le estates enjoyed! by sanie et tire

Oa aven>' sida are coninoîl>y heard frenzised naility' 'in'lrelaud, sud lhe inks thay' wouldt ba
voices, which ßud au scha lu our desperarsednemies, much betrer:in th's bande of smalaLproprietor-s. Ha
:dec!e:ing that this city' ai Raome musctabatr' in thia thstefoiare pset ie-eaGîruetae
'uaappy talian'perturba:ion end'rebellioa, for the 'purpose o compu!sorily byuing up tbese

ct 'beomeritsIapital. But God, wbois ih uin estesîs and u-ellirg thernin smàl allotments.' It
mercy, wi i, by isaonipStencemoa 'e impaiou l'a not orib vbileo a rmell ai the sboekt o public
cauosels and'desires oo'ur en"nies fai.He vill '-redit and the seari'of private aroperty wbich isnover permit this noble cityjo dear touinwhich implied in ,sucba: transaction t 1 .lsbuta small
ou7teOfSis gèret'anld singular gooduess; H rhas fixed stop from compulsa;>'expropriation,. sud tie, pow'er:be char- of -Peter, theiimregnable basis of, Hie whichr would deprive a, mou aganist biswill of lidivineJaith.uand religion'-:toeun Jo' tbat unforiu estaiesa'would sooncliru to apprapale thle proceed.
nse condition so admurabilï desoi<d 'b">our hol>' -Ldon Times. '
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Plunket. We hope itM ay be' s, bt tls. salection aLowing the points af- te sabres te touc ti
of, a broter o Lord Bandon t f11 lthe vacant see, breasua'; simoltabeons ithI uhis, a chargè by the
îsnd at soch a moment, looks as if'Lo-rd Drby Lad mol iu front wunîld compel thecvalry to advance,
made up his mind to administer the affairs ofIreland bât now tbe Wildronities.had gone-do on before
lu contormity witb tLé principles of the Orange <empestaof stance addimissilee cfavery descriptioD
faction.- lkckly Register. The cavair' mere oftentimes severe>y storuck- lu e0

ESiaHoa, OsNras.-The 'TErnes in a highl> eulo- volley alone ave'ery ma s.ve eigbt Captàin Du Cae's
glatic leader on Sir ugb Caims ays-The fact that Iroap was 'bit. - Céptain 'Bagwli-Puréfyy, brother
sucb mau às leftthe. minisry, dosa n';iend ta' tMr. 'John. Bagwell, M . met',vwib merilfi
'itrengtben' cofd'ece intheir drability' 1add lthey- cb'astisement from <te:mob; Le narrowy -e5esptl
eau iw a'ford a:les which a stronger 'adminie trition' losiog his life by takirg,refuge ina bouse, thI windees
'niightîwell contemp1 with dismy. awhih cwere completely emshed.

g M Tre.aefe as tbporni,but Ciýf1B d nTrnra oM M Accor
oncehe7yàmfkeoiiaipromii4theyjwill-carry3it 'tal aGtheieSreetary'aonisf

, f . o h g b r di rovements w ih
: iove'ta,.give 6s5oióê2Eman&iation. 'ltis;a6 are tob&efFectd4n<ie "'brbor.at the expense at 0
n, w.ell knokiftct, thbain Januar,8' :iewent to 'Goverimnt We were nut aware belore thatÈ{
g ·tbe.Obsielluror f'e".Exchéquerand: idi'ilintat GovernmenEcontemplated doiog any thing for w
y, Lbe eipected'his aid toc carry, thate mensotrG- That special benefit of the port, and w wblle ew'ddw
, member' of -the governumen refted. W 'soi very glard ta tbik chat thera was;foubdation for f

y the old soldier, ' you may- vote af .you' plesaee but statement madé byitheExpress ea lwe mast re
e the Chancellor of the Ezcbequerþba: vout vitbr m1, ceiveit"wib a :.vory1agge -degree of doubt. Le
t That is the earesît rmn.ner in which the Tories Expres>statesai' t'thèimprovements ID guoeLIf
g act, when-t's> resoie to gire a great measure ta were ndertaken, but nott carriedut, ,by the
y the country. >The Wbiga maie promises io delude, Miuistry. The only publie worc undertaken : t
Il sand heavea knovw we .are a stupid people ta best barbour by the late Governmeut wets eOEnsr.
a wib teim se long. Tiheypromised Lthe Irish BL. tion of the Royal Deck-whih. however usefal
o shops, before the last genealeectio, ta do great national purposes, witi ot, be an improvemesat
o thinge for Ireland and Catholicity, but bow nave the iarbor lu the.ense'in wbicb he Express n
- tbey carried out their.promisE ,Whyn the usual the atern. BaEyond a visi; ta the site of the propu
a fashion,'by deceiving lreland. dok, aid t'"be, convict prison on Spike isle
g Do Irisamen' really know what these Whigs are Lord N sas' inpection diC flot extend, and sa fafr
à or whati'e's polier tey bave carried out in deal vo <an'lesrnjnothing oceurred during bis vidnI
r ing with this coauntry ? Are <hey aware that some auggest thas:t had the-special object will iwhieb e
r of the 'rst Whige were those who trampelled on Express seeks t. cannect z. But altbough the

Catholhcity iu England,- and afterwards levelled struction Of the dock would not increase <Le coh
- Catholio aitars in the dust lu ireland ? Are tbey umence of the port for trading purposes, we bel -ý

t acquainted with the fact that Oromwell was a Wbig, that much satisfaction would be fei ifit were kut,
a and hat the Dutchman, who pasued! bis father-in- that lthe operations would e carried ou with
- law to ireland, ànd fought a-gainat..bim at the vigor tban ias hitherto beas displayed lu its 
I Bo'ne, belongad ta the sane vile pariy? If they lion. At present there are not more than 150 e»
e do not know rhse fieus, we bave grea plissure in victs employed in this important public work,
i enlightening thotu on the subject. It was the Whigs the intention originally vas to lave not less t. a
- who perpetratea the massacre at Drogheda, and six hundred of hese laborera engaged. In a t)
s wo basely slew the 300 women at the Cross of Wex- time free labor le to be taken on, but Wa underatn5
i fard! It was the same adious demons who levelled that the first batch of workmen will not exceed t'

our churches and colleges wilh the earth, and con- and ai hat rate of proceeding the dock would -

fiscated the lande of the Irish Chiefs who stood up Le finisbed for the ne xt.fifteen or twenty teare.
for faith ng fatherland. And about forty years New if itis of any importazncetbat tbere shoulde
afterwardr'it was the Whigs Who fought ai the a naval dockyard on the southern coast, it
Boyae, Augbrim and Limerick ; and when - the is desirable that no unnecoesary delay should t
treaty of Limerick was won, by the gallantry ofi ur place in executi.ng the works and making the dc' n
forefathers, it was the Whigs who basely broke that available for the publie service. That such m e.
sulema compact, and thon destroyed our manufac. tablishment has become an absolute necesity for 'Le

tures, and persecuted our bisbops and priests till service is a matter of which we bave aver and 
almast the day when the Tories gave us Emancipa- had ur.questionable proafs. Witlin the las IR .
tion l-Dundalk Democral. ' night three ships of the Channel iquadron w:ich had

How latrN'D 1l SEPT iX Povanrr--In England received injuries in the gales encountered dnrIm
people cannot accouat for the poverty of Irelatnd.- thair trial cruise, were obliged ta make for port J
They say the landsla fertile, the climete favourale, repair, and Cork harbor was fannd in each case o
and that it must be the lazy and thriffless disposi- Le the most convenient place of rendesvous. Thote
tions of cur people which bave brought i ta ils pre- the Ocean, Research, and Wyvern wre the onlyv ;v'-
sent poor condition. The Englilman, boever, sels that actually came into port, it has been stoa
cannot see things in Ireland as they realy exst.- that nearly ail the ships in the Equadron (sustair d
He looks at the condition of the country, and observes more et leses cjury ; and had ebre bee uat Quees
the Equahd poverty into wich three-fourths of the owa an establisBment even of the moderato dime.
peuple are plunged, and Le cannot be gat ta so the siOns Of that in cOtrtcoplation, the whole fleet miit:
cause; bave assembled tere ta refis for the remaindercl

Let one, twr, or balf--dozen Englishmen come t <heir winter's cruise. When it la t plainily Írc:
Dundalk, just now, and we will be able to show alvantage of the service that the dock sboud
them how the country is reduced ta beggary. We completed, e are uterly at a los to account for
will first take them te the corn mereant's stores, dilatory manner in wich it has beeu carried on -
and point out hundreds of carts laden with corn, The Goverument ara spending vasi susi cf mo:r-
rhich is being delivered preparatury to Its being freely in the extention of tie Engliib establishmen',

shipped ta Engiand and Scotland. We will nex but seem to grndge every penny laid out lu Ite:an:,
take them t tbé merchant's offices whroeir :ecorn lanasking ta have tis work corupleted with réas'.
is being paid for. And when the farmere have got ale deipatch, ve are not makiog ra improper cIa
their mate, we will get aur Saxon friends ta se- upon the Imperial excbequer. We are not seui
Company leum to tose landagents' offices, where tb for a concession to Ireland, for the work has is ut
renti ae the Duke of Bedford, L-:rd Russel, the Rev. utiliy ta recommerd i. Su, ns tshe sain time, a
Mr. Olive, and a bost of other absentee landlords are do not think that a asetuI public work Cutib ru
paid. And t two or ialf-past two o'clock, we will inegected meroiheause 1a oa'inpenas ta be îced
raks tie o <hothoubaka, viore <bey vil! sce al <bis au Irisb poît.-Cork Examiner.
moue>'depaited, aud luteraaainereditmobtainei dfor The Guardin sa e tîa the .Bishopric a! Tu,
tbe amount t be sent ta iao landlords, who reside in wll be conferter un Dr. ichn Grey, no Brir»sop
England. Cork, iwich See will be filed by the Hon. aud lRe.

They wili ths observe that the money rece:ved C. RB Benard, now Rector and Prebendary ao' ,Z
for the farmers' corn, and which bas kept hie bard bragan ir. Bernard is brother to the Erlan ofBandûf,
at work for twelve montha, is taken out uf the a staunch partizan of the Orange. The Guard
country ta be aspent in a foreigu land to enrichlits regrets tiese appointments
Peupil.. EIGaATIDN oF ALLEGS Fstaiis. -Twé young me:

The uAt<e,' sheep, pigr, poultry, eggs, butter - St Wm Pope ad Paez O Farrel, lef: Queenîstownr f
fae, aIl the produce o the nation, eXcept the pOta the National steamer England on yesterday, for Nt
roes, is sold in the saine way, and the money goes to York. They vere escorted by a party oai
pay enormous rents, which, in somae instances, are Reserve Cons;abulary from Montujoy Prison, wrt
treble the value of the lan, never to returs. Any" they had been immured since the suspension
thing tiait remains is sold tIo purchRseEngiabmanu. te Habeas Corpus, on suspicion of Fenlaninu-
factured gods, and ta pay far exciseable articles--- One o the emon, Pope. ladi led. a ratier ciequr
And tins the profits of the farmers' labour, amous- career, having been in tle police of BEulfast. Live
ing to fully £20,000,000 a year, are swept away pool and London, antd baving alse server!l int
from the country, 'o pauper the English nation; Canadian police, which force he .gitted to enlist
and as an artisan earning £i a week would ae re- the Amencan urmy, in v Lic be passed in eve
duced to poverly and want, if three-fourths of bis esmpaigu of the great rebellion, receiving nieroa

eeke vague vere pair!fur rie orni ofLisa u s woais. He ba fi'1ed the post of a reer at Spil
is Irelaur! seducer! Ia want, vlan tire profits o ot su ad bar!serrer! lu aller ecapacitios lu dilflroý
people's toil are carried away to England. countries. Pope looked quite a young man

If our Englia visitors could not e convinced b7 decided American cut. O'Tarre!l vas anative
all this of the masnern whinbich Ireland is despoiled Dublin.
of ber veatth, it must beu aditer ha nobing Ma. TaIr, liaon 'or LiarEaci 5AN THE YEED.Aotc a eable ta aould a thcauset of aurrevoits. GuN,-Tbe following occurred a few eveniage a<
indolentecs the' appear ta imagine. inie Englishtown, Limerick, wbere a pno oran wLcndolent a beypn ta doubimagon aL r , a! reading a ne-spaper, the rulject bebug the ar i'There can be no doubt, then, that the poverty o. Germany, and the indemuity which Anstria ladIreland is no faut of hers, for no nation in Europe p 0 0 thakrs. The monos
lai hersoîf le mducer! te snob aslow condition. And Fa>' Pmussie, vis: 20,000.00taesOTemsra
the inflrence is, that no improvement can take pace it wenty million tailors. Au old woman who vs'

tir prnferenand lu bar! <vo daugiters svarkiug eaut :t
tilt a total change in the government of the country rsnt nwoa to daughters working ahetp
le affected. lu whatever land England rules, tLre wayorlo ti aons? wha t e t'

you illfia 'Wnt nd isey. l ws 3 inwan-ted with so many tailors ? when a rent-co:1ectc:yen wiai find waut and misery'. Ir as s ianwo happened ta came in at the time, said it .as t
dent Par ia e tiandprovinceb tai oed aga,st ngp work th o 'needle guns.'-' Pon my s> ul, then,' say

oppreision It is s in India and at present a fa. the old lady, 'if Tait does not rise the wages i nIL
mine rages in a portion ofi at unfortunate laud, fctory, e ilsent îLen and Mary tere, wvhether ii
wbichi Lis ben se plundered by British rapacity.- forthemeedle or the machine they want them.-
India, too, rebelledt, and some change was made inh
the land code, which, for a time, bas quieted the A novel and curiosti fore f diseese ias appearec
people. And it is s ain Ireland, wbich ias snffered i some aOf the fiar mills a Belfast, 1; isbi
more than a thousand iristorians could write for described by a Belfast pbysicianu:
iait a century.-Dundalk Demoncrat. 'In Belfast a very painful malady is prevrlen!

,t amongat the mill woriers, more se, I tink, than lb
Sine onr remariks un <ho public corser cf re mayother places, I mean ' onycia maligna.' The

late Lord Plunket, Anglican Bishop of Tuam, were subjects of ,it believe that 1 'is mainly causrd by
written, we ha.ve heard that lis successor las bee baving to eaotod, wilst va work, in the waier wbict
appointed. OÈ the Hon. and Rev. Mr. Bernard pe:- draps from the spinning frames. They usualy gets
sonally, who, it seem, le lte fortunate objecteor Lord knock upon one of thir tes, which inflames; tht
Derby's ceboice, we know nothing. B; we know nails draps off, and an exouisiely painful ulceratior
much about bis family, and the information ls cer- with reproducton of a detormed nai, follows. The;
<ai>y noai c·ilculated to wrin our approral et <lis are thrawn ont of vomrk. sud it is oui>' b>' a erero
appointment. Ho la a orother ai thait1riai paon operation sund proîractedi treatment in Inspirai thst
who takes lis titis tram that seall borough lu <le they are fuil>' curer!. Last year, lu the general
south af Ireland! over vwhose gates sieur! once the hospitai, oui cf 1,200 casses, 'we had 3S cass o
famous inscription-" onychia ;sevraa, bowever, vers relapes.'

" Turkr, Jev, on Athes?, Tit paîifl and unpleasan: disease accora mehb
M ia>' seer bere ;bus Nu Papis! mors frequecntly lu Ireland! than lu England, became'

wich provaked! the serere pendant .-- lu tire Irial fias mille the mon aund girls ver--are-
"aevr .or ,bs rie1 e foot all doay,' with île va1et fromu <le flyesdroppirg
Tî'sane vr rte<s, o i e l , upon 'tsaem? In tho Englishr mille île feet af the

Lor BThen famis> brse osn th 'sofoell.au w'rore are praoected! b>' shoes or cloga. For theif
Lor Badors fmil hae benalways -cnpc o vuw sae, as weil as for theake ofthir wrkpeplC'

tonr'blir bigotry', lheir intolerance, sud <hein Lest' tirs proprietrs ai mibll shrouir! ins5is tic wokers
· 1> <c' toevory principlse of civil andI religions luberty. should! nu longer remain ail day' borefoot.--hriW
To <Le las: rire Beruna. nesisted! (atoilic Emanci- Tintes.
pation ai wichio Lord Derby', <lien Mne. Stanley', vas As ELtoTioN IN TiPPiEîRARY.-A carnesponderto
tan energetic supporter ; sud 1: is important at t<is the Notion aya r-' The contest whlich las juxst besr
moment ta remind! the public tba.t Lard B-ndoa gire decidued bu Tipperar>' vas ans affiLe mast determineòtas i'inu Parliamaent to tire acting-secretary oft <li and! vicked! ter fonght. bu lreland. Yule f
Vu/dan P.ace So2iety, hJa mas: energeic:buar in3i atones sand foreata if asbillebabe sassaile! <Le Waildror

dione agent ai proselytism by' fouI measra îlot evenravtera at aven>' point, and! tbough Lire milimY
exister! lu Iceland. Hatrer! cf OaVholicity, orange• afforded! ail ibs protection lu <their power, île-' wsut
lising ait is called,'and proselytism bave been important <o sais the unbappy ratera fromu tire rege
always charaeteristics a! Lard Bandon's family', sud ana exocutian off tira wildest sud muai ungove:nable
un tha New Anglican ,Bishop ai Tuame bat-c nos .-visa once excited - people lu the vomrd. Fram
change! lia nature, an came-inlo tire- trndiwitha morning tilt night the battle raged with'uudiminishd
nature very' differeut frome that off the Bernuard rocs, fer>'. Many times iLs close and core pact linos ufthle
va greatly- fear thL.t Lord Dsrby Las fldag'a fresi military' vers brokean and tirs Watdronities seized
firs.brand! serois <Le 'Shannon. 1t isef course, upon sud emnasbed b>' iticksland:suonses andbotles.
quito possible îlot onr apiprehensions me>' begrouand- Nov tirs Sotis Greys would whbeel round sud chrargi
boas. Btihep Bernard me>' ;be the reverse.af Bishop lto drive backr tirhe. which rarely flinched! an intb


